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Please partner, especially in prayer, to reach souls
and make disciples in all nations
Dear Lamplight friends:
May 2021 Volume 3337
I love you and am praying for
you to be safe and well, “that
Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith; that you, being
rooted and grounded in love, may
be able to comprehend with all
the saints what is the width and
length and depth and height— to
know the love of Christ which
passes knowledge; that you may
be filled with all the fullness of
God.” (Ephesians 3:17-18)
On May 22 I enjoyed the most delightful birthday of my life. A brunch banquet at John
and Angie’s on

the farm (46 steps from my

little nest on

the farm); a hilarious golf

contest in the

front yard; toes and nails

prettied; a

splashingly fun swim at

Melissa’s;

delightful dinner at my

favorite, Afton

Tavern. My best birthday

ever!

Helping You Understand the Bible: God’s Plan Made Clear launching soon!
Exercise and worship in Scripture: https://praisemoves.com
Oh, if I could only impart to you the glory of:

Lamplight Global University, established in 2021


Opening date: to be announced



Purpose: To equip you to know Jesus Christ and tell others and then the end shall
come (Matthew 24:14)



Course outline: Study 30 Lamplight books, in text and audio, with book tests
graded automatically



Jack’s passion-filled audios included; videos with Dr. Tandirerung, Pastor Tony,
Pastor Ebenezer, and Judy



A certificate for every book; an acknowledgement for every 5 books; a diploma
and graduation ceremony when all 30 books are completed.



Zoom mentoring for graduates with Dr. Tandirerung in Indonesia, Pastor Tony in
Uganda and Pastor Ebenezer in India

News from Gideon and Claire in
Sulawesi, Indonesia:
Persecution in Central Sulawesi last week
Christians attacked and killed by terrorists
Situation darker; many constantly desperate.

Met with denominational leader of a church in Jakarta Offering a program from
Lamplight Global University
He is very excited and will bring it to his board members


Completed today translating God’s Instructions for Growing Older
into Indonesian (have translated 23 into Indonesian)



Lamplight Global University will be offered in the Indonesian language



Please pray as we face extremely hostile situations



Neighbor died yesterday due to illness; buried in his hometown



Keep praying for us; no reply from businessman who promised to help pay our
rent.



Owner is offering for us to pay $100 a month, a huge blessing!



Earthquakes daily; please pray for safety for all
We love you.

News from Pastor Tonny and Carolyn in Kampala, Uganda
Dear Lamplight-family: Praise God. I am glad to tell you that God is using us to
minister so mightily. Again, thank you
for
supporting our Father's work of
reaching out to the new converts.
This month:
 Led a team of Lamplight Church
ministers preaching door to door
 Three new families came to
know and follow Jesus Christ
 Gave Lamplight Ministries’
materials to those who can read
 Will do follow-ups net month

Thank you, Judy (and Jack in heaven) for authorizing us to use your books,
especially
A. You Can Hear the Voice of God
B. Reverent Awe of God
C. Victory over Adversity
D. God’s Wisdom Is Available to You
E. Trust God for Your Finances
 Please keep supporting us in prayers since we need a vehicle that
can help us reach distant Villages,
Markets, Hospitals, Schools,
Prisons, to spread the gospel of
our living Lord Jesus Christ.
 Next month, I will be
baptizing three men and two
women, new believers in
Christ Jesus.
 God bless you all. In Christ’s
service, Lamplight
Church/Uganda
So, dear friends, please pray:
 For Lamplight at noon each day as well as for the world to be opened and free
and for the peace of Jerusalem
 For funds for Lamplight School in Uganda and for a vehicle
 For funds for Lamplight headquarters in Indonesia. Gratitude for favor with
landlord who is agreeing to a workable rent for now. Hallelujah!
 For healing of Pastor Ebenezer and
his family; for health for all of India
 For funds for construction of Cross
Building on 50 acres in India
(Hotel, Bible school, Christian school,
practical skills training for jobs,
agriculture, clinic, retired pastors’ homes)
 For Lamplight Global University
1. Thanking God for providing Nicole Trott (https://NinjaWebStudios.com who is
creating the LGU website, including automating tests, volunteering her
amazing gifts
2. We thank Ryan Hobus (https://ctho.com who has been maintaining our
https://lamplight.net website since 2012
3. All books recorded in audio
4. All 30 books’ chapter questions made into multiple choice questions for
ease in grading
5. For the opening of LGU at the earliest possible time!
 For the launching of our free book, Helping You Understand the Bible: God’s Plan
Made Clear ; that it will reach multitudes of hungry hearts


We are so blessed that we are a team together
preparing for the return of our Lord Jesus Christ. We
each have a part to play. We thank our Father for the joy
and honor of spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ near
and far. Thank you for your part in Lamplight Ministries.
We thank you for praying.
You all let me know how you are. I ’m looking to hear
from you😊 I love you.
With you we are blessed to be a blessing, Gen 12:1-2; I
John 4:8; I Thessalonians 4:15-18.

Judy

